William Annin Media Center
6th Grade English Database Citation/Notesheet

1. Go to William Annin Media Center home page - (Google “wams media center”)
2. Click on Resources in blue navigation bar.
3. Click on WAMS Resource LibGuides in center of screen.
4. Scroll down and click on 6th Grade English - Bullying Research guide link in the list.

NOTE: Password below is needed to access this database from home. Articles from this database can be saved to your Google Drive or directly to a Google Classroom assignment.

Research in Context: (Reference/Encyclopedia, Magazine, and News articles)

- Click on Research in Context link.
  - Type your keyword(s) in the search box. Try bullying to start. Click magnifying glass.
  - The top article is always from the References list. You can click that link or select References and scroll to find the article titled, “Bullying”.
  - To save to Google Drive: In Tool box, select Download, then select Download to Google Drive option, then click Download button.
  - Article will appear in your My Drive in a new folder called Research in Context.
  - To save to Google Classroom - Click Classroom icon at top of article, then select the Classroom and Assignment, click Go, then Attach.

Citation information identifies the exact article, book or web page we are using for our research. Fill in the citation information below for this article to identify it for your research.

Author: ________________________________________________________________

Article Title: __________________________________________________________

Source (reference) Title: _______________________________________________

Publication Date: ______________________________________________________

Date you viewed article: _______________________________________________

Name of Database: _____________________________________________________

Name of Database company: ____________________________________________
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